### MEETING REGISTRATION

Member, Young Member and Emeritus pricing for qualifying ANS individual national members only; individual Local Section and Organization members do not qualify for member rate unless otherwise specified.

### FULL MEETING REGISTRATION

Includes Sunday Reception; Monday Luncheon; Tuesday Poster Session Reception, Thursday Evening Banquet; Daily Continental Breakfast, and AM & PM Breaks; and access to the online Meeting Proceedings.

### ONE DAY REGISTRATION

Includes Meeting Proceedings, and Breakfast and Breaks on Day of Attendance Only.

### ADDITIONAL / GUEST TICKETS

Please read registration fee inclusions before purchase. Additional tickets purchased that were included in the registration fee will not be refunded after August 29, 2019.

### Registration Cancellations

Refunds on meeting registrations or tickets cancelled after August 29, 2019, however, you may send a substitute. Please contact the ANS Registrar at telephone number 708.579.8316 or email registrar@ans.org with any questions.

### Consent to Use Photographs and Videos

All attendance of registered participants, attendees, exhibitors, sponsors and guests (“you”) at American Nuclear Society (“ANS”) meetings, courses, conventions, conferences, or related activities (“Events”) constitutes an agreement between you and ANS regarding the use and distribution of your image, including but not limited to your name, voice and likeness (“Image”). By attending the ANS Events, you acknowledge and agree that photographs, videotaping, live feed video and audio, and/or audio recordings may be taken of you and you grant ANS the right to use, in perpetuity, your Image in any electronic or print distribution, or by other means hereinafter created, both now and in the future, for media, art, entertainment, promotional, marketing, advertising, trade, internal use, educational purposes or any other lawful purpose.